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the appointment of.teachers should be an inalienable right of
the public. Theni, when every care bas been taken to choose
w'isely, it is the dnty of the~ public to accord to the teacher
every recognition which superior nienit should coinrnand.
The peo ple cannot too carefully makze the choice of their
teachers ; but, having choseii thein, reason demands that
they should. ratîfy and endorse their action by griving
teachers every hoiiotr.C

This seems axiomatie, but society seldom, acts upon, the
conviction of its trath. I do inot meaii that it is either
possible or ilecessary for teachers to, plungce into -a romnd of
graieties. This is as undesirable as it is beyond their mneans.
But the aristocracy of intellect should welcome withiii its
circle ail properly qualified teachers.

Wre inay consider the question from three diffèrent aspects:
what the social position of a teacher actually is; Nvhat; it
should be; aud how to attain an ideal position.

The social status of teachers varies mith counitry and
sex. Iu. Irussia, it seerns to, be ail it should not be. (Vide
Smith, Report of Com. Educatioli, publisheci June, 1895, at
pagme 2926.) The -vhole article is well worth readicg, as
Ruassia has the most expensive and least efficacious system
iii Europe. If proves the aucient proverb : Il Give yotur
son a slave as a teacher and have two." Canada can have
no, desire to imitate Ir-ussia's school systenm.

Dr. Peterson, of McGili University, told us, at Sherbrooke,
that in Engliand ladies do not take' positions iii the public,
schools. In the Ujnited States. teachiiîgr therein becomes
the life work of many a citizen'!s daughter a c te -1r
do iiot iii any sense lose caste, but are a very- influentiai
body. lIn fact, they seem, to formi an aristocracy of xnind.
acknowledged even by the piutocracy. Indeed, it is a
wideiy held opinion th-at, the only reason, or at least the
chief reason, why Levi P. Morton fatiled to, obtain nomni-
nation as Republican eandidate for President. -xvas that lie
offended the teachers of N ew York city, by interferiii"il
their method of appointing teachers in the publie sehools.

In Cantada, aud especiaily in Montreal, to which. I shall
chiefly confine my remarks, a mniddle cornfse is folloxved.
Teachers iî1 collegres, and normal schools may -receive
recognaition, bu~t the great body of teachers is socialiy more
or less ignored. Yet the coliege lecturer is useful oniy as
au educatiouist whea he applies the sarne pnincipies whichi
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